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Validierung von Kompetenzzielen für den Facharzt für Anästhesiologie
Abstract
Background and goal: Curriculum development for residency training
is increasingly challenging in times of financial restrictions and time
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2
limitations. Several countries have adopted the CanMEDS framework
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1
formedicaleducationasamodelintotheircurriculaofspecialtytraining.
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1 Thepurposeofthepresentstudywastovalidatethecompetencygoals,
as derived from CanMEDS, of the Department of Anaesthesiology and Claudia Spies
1
IntensiveCareMedicineoftheBerlinCharitéUniversityMedicalCentre,
byconductingastaffsurvey.Thesegoalsforthequalificationofspecial-
1 Department of
Anaesthesiology and
ists stipulate demonstrable competencies in seven areas: expert med-
ical action, efficient collaboration in a team, communications with pa-
Intensive Care Medicine, tients and family, management and organisation, lifelong learning,
Charité–Universitätsmedizin professionalbehaviour,andadvocacyofgoodhealth.Wehadpreviously
Berlin, Campus Virchow developed a catalogue of curriculum items based on these seven core Klinikum and Campus Mitte,
Berlin, Germany competencies. In order to evaluate the validity of this catalogue, we
surveyed anaesthetists at our department in regard to their perception
2 Institute for Educational
Progress, Humboldt-
of the importance of each of these items. In addition to the descriptive
acquisition of data, it was intended to assess the results of the survey
Universität zu Berlin,
Germany to ascertain whether there were differences in the evaluation of these
objectives by specialists and registrars.
Methods: The questionnaire with the seven adapted CanMEDS Roles
included items describing each of their underlying competencies. Each
anaesthetist (registrars and specialists) working at our institution in
May of 2007 was asked to participate in the survey. Individual percep-
tion of relevance was rated for each item on a scale similar to the Likert
system, ranging from 1 (highly relevant) to 5 (not at all relevant), from
which ratings means were calculated. For determination of reliability,
we calculated Cronbach’s alpha. To assess differences between sub-
groups, we performed analysis of variance.
Results: All seven roles were rated as relevant. Three of the seven
competency goals (expert medical action, efficient collaboration in a
team,andcommunicationwithpatientsandfamily)achievedespecially
highratings.Onlyafewitemsdifferedsignificantlyintheiraveragerating
between specialists and registrars.
Conclusions: We succeeded in validating the relevance of the adapted
seven CanMEDS competencies for residency training within our institu-
tion. So far, many countries have adopted the Canadian Model, which
indicates the great practicability of this competency-based model in
curriculumplanning.Roleswithhigheracceptanceshouldbeprioritised
in existing curricula. It would be desirable to develop and validate a
competency-based curriculum for specialty training in anaesthesiology
throughoutGermanybyconductinganationalsurveytoincludespecial-
ists as well as registrars in curriculum development.
Keywords: clinical competence, physicians, medical education,
questionnaires, attitude of health personnel, curriculum
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Hintergrund und Fragestellung: Die Curriculumsentwicklung für die
Facharztweiterbildungistaufgrundeingeschränkterzeitlicherundfinan-
zieller Ressourcen eine immer größere Herausforderung. International
wird als Vorbild für Curriculumsreformen das Kanadische CanMEDS
Modell verwendet. Ziel dieser Untersuchung war es, die mit Rückgriff
aufCanMEDSabgeleitetenKompetenzzielederKlinikfürAnästhesiolo-
gie und Intensivmedizin der Charité Universitätsmedizin mit einer Mit-
arbeiterbefragung zu validieren. Diese Ziele für die Ausbildung von
FachärztenschreibennachweisbareKompetenzeninsiebenBereichen
vor: Expertenhandeln, Effiziente Zusammenarbeit im Team, Kommuni-
kation mit Patienten und Angehörigen, Management und Organisation,
LebenslangesLernen,ProfessionellesVerhalten,Gesundheitsfürsorge.
Zusätzlich zur deskriptiven Erfassung sollen die Ergebnisse der Befra-
gung dahin gehend geprüft werden, ob es Unterschiede in den Bewer-
tungen der Ziele durch Weiterbildungsassistenten und Oberärzte gibt.
Methodik: Die Kompetenzziele wurden allen ärztlichen Mitarbeitern
vorgelegt. Die Bewertung wurde anhand einer Likert-ähnlichen Skala
von 1 (sehr relevant) bis zu 5 (gar nicht relevant) im Mai 2007 durchge-
führt und Mittelwerte der Zustimmung berechnet. Zur Bestimmung der
Reliabilität wurde Cronbachs alpha als gängiges Maß für die interne
Konsistenz berechnet. Zum Vergleich zwischen den verschiedenen
Gruppen wurde eine Varianzanalyse durchgeführt.
Ergebnisse:EswurdenallesiebenKompetenzzielealsrelevanterachtet.
Drei der sieben Kompetenzziele (Expertenhandeln, Effiziente Zusam-
menarbeit im Team, Kommunikation mit Patienten und Angehörigen)
erreichtenbesondershoheWerte.UnterschiedeimVergleichderBewer-
tungvonWeiterbildungsassistentenundOberärztenbetrafennurwenige
Items.
Schlussfolgerungen: Kompetenzziele für die Facharztweiterbildung an
unsererInstitutionkonntenvalidiertwerden.Dieschnelleinternationale
Verbreitung des CanMEDS Modells ist ein deutlicher Hinweis auf die
Nützlichkeit des kompetenzbasierten Modells. Kompetenzziele, die
besonders hohe Akzeptanzwerte erreichten, sollten prioritär in schon
bestehende Curricula eingearbeitet werden. Eine Erstellung eines
kompetenzbasierten deutschen Curriculums für die Facharztweiterbil-
dung im Fach Anästhesiologie durch einen bundesweiten Konsensus-
undValidierungsprozesswärewünschenswert.SowohlWeiterbildungs-
assistentenalsauchWeiterbildersolltenindieCurriculumsentwicklung
einbezogen werden.
Schlüsselwörter:kompetenzbasierteAusbildung,Facharzt,medizinische
Weiterbildung,Fragebögen,VerhaltenvonmedizinischemFachpersonal,
Curriculum
Introduction
Bothqualityandqualitymanagementofresidencytraining
are currently being discussed in several medical associ-
ations in Germany. Within recent years, a number of
surveysaddressingqualityofresidencytraininginanaes-
thesiologywereconductedamongregistrarsandspecial-
istsworkingatGermanhospitals[1],[2],[3],[4].Asurvey
among 770 registrars at German hospitals revealed that
only a third of the participating registrars were trained
according to a structured curriculum [4]. This situation is
unacceptable, especially since it is assumed that well-
structured residency curricula facilitate more effective
learning, followed by enhanced clinical practice in future
generations of physicians [5], [6]. In 2009, the German
Medical Association (Bundesaerztekammer) initiated
evaluationofresidencytraininginallmedicalsubspecial-
ties. The low response rate of 32.8% (with anaesthesi-
ology approx. 40%) has been criticised. In order to im-
prove reliability, a future evaluation will be compulsory
for all hospitals training registrars [7]. Quality was rated
analogouslytoGermanschoolmarks:i.e.,from1,forvery
good to 6, for poor. Although the low response rate re-
strictsinterpretation,thisevaluationrevealedarelatively
good overall rating of 2.54 (e.g., “I’m happy with my
working environment”, and “I would recommend my
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anaesthesiology rated their training worse than average
in the following seven out of eight global factors: global
rating, teaching of expert medical knowledge, learning
culture, leadership, decision-making, workplace environ-
ment, and application of evidence-based medicine. Only
the eighth global factor – management of medical errors
– received higher-than-average ratings from registrars in
anaesthesiology [8], [9].
Many countries have developed a structured curriculum
for various levels of training (e.g., for specialties and
subspecialties) in order to assure high quality of future
health care [10], [11], [12], [13]. Such curricula focus on
outcomes and their description. These outcome-based
curricula describe competencies to be achieved by regis-
trars by the end of their training. Processes resulting in
these outcomes may vary individually and among institu-
tions [14].
Various groups should be included in the process of cur-
riculum development, and should at least involve regis-
trars and specialists – since they are the ones who will
transfer curriculum content into practice. Additionally,
patients as well as representatives of other professions
delivering health may likewise be involved in curriculum
planning. Participation in curriculum development en-
hances the transparency of outcomes expected from fu-
ture specialists [15], [16], [17]. It remains unknown
whether registrars and specialists are equally capable of
evaluating outcomes and learning objectives.
To develop a competency-based curriculum, we initially
defined learning outcomes of anaesthesiology residency
training at our institution. The process of curriculum de-
velopment is described in detail elsewhere [18]. The
group that defined the initial version of the outcomes in-
volvedregistrarsandspecialists.BasedontheCanMEDS
framework(theCanadiancompetencymodel),wedefined
andagreedonoutcomesthatweadaptedtoourGerman
systemofmedicaltraininginanaesthesiology.Outcomes
were developed in order to structure future residency
training at our institution; for the list of outcomes, please
see Table 1 [12]. The seven CanMEDS Roles of the
medical expert, scholar, collaborator, communicator,
manager,professional,andhealthadvocatewereadapted
andfurtherdefinedbydescribingfactors(i.e.,outcomes).
These roles and outcomes were adapted in order to
structure,complete,andintegratethelearningobjectives
defined by the local medical board.
In2007,weconductedasurveyamongallthephysicians
working at our institution to validate these adapted roles
and outcomes. With this validation process we intended
to achieve broader acceptance of outcomes and greater
involvement of both registrars and specialists. Addition-
ally, we investigated whether there were any differences
inratingsbetweenconsultants,fellows,andregistrarsas
well as male and female physicians.
Methods
Instruments
The survey was conducted according to a structured
questionnaire based on the outcomes defined at our in-
stitutionasdescribedabove.Thequestionnaireincluded
all outcomes (see Table 1). The survey was shown to all
consultants of our institution before the survey was initi-
ated, in order to explain content and assure its under-
standing.Consultantsgavetheirfeedback,whichincluded
highlightingsomeitemsastoocomplex.Theyalsorecom-
mended separation of some items, commented on un-
clear formulations, and decided on the process of how
items should be rated. We then reviewed and optimised
the questionnaire. Items of outcome were rated analo-
gously to German school marks, on a 5 point Likert-like
scale from 1 (highly relevant) to 5 (not at all relevant).
ThesurveyandquestionnairewereapprovedbytheLocal
Ethics Committee, and the survey was conducted over a
four-week period during May of 2007.
Participants
All 231 physicians of the Department of Anaesthesiology
and Intensive Care Medicine at the Charité University
Medical Centre in Berlin, at Campus Mitte and Campus
Virchow, were asked to complete the questionnaire. Of
these,39wereconsultants,44fellowsand148registrars
(seeTable2).Medicalstudentsandothertemporarystaff
were excluded. The survey was announced verbally and
by e-mail. During the period the survey was conducted,
physicians were reminded by weekly e-mails.
Statistical analysis
Descriptive and exploratory statistical analysis was per-
formed with SPSS 12.0. Mean values and standard devi-
ations of agreement ratings on the Likert-like scale were
calculated for each item. To explore the internal consist-
encyofthequestionnaire,wecalculatedCronbach’salpha
for the items of each of the CanMEDS Roles. Cronbach’s
alpha >0.7 was defined as acceptable and Cronbach’s
alpha >0.8, as satisfactory. We conducted analysis of
variance to evaluate differences between groups.
Results
A total of 123 out of 231 physicians completed the
questionnaire,yieldingaresponserateof53.2%.Accord-
ingtochi-square-tests,groupsofrespondersdidnotdiffer
significantly in regard to status (number of consultants,
fellows, and registrars) or gender, indicating a represen-
tative survey (see Table 2: Comparison of all physicians
and survey participants). Eleven physicians completing
thesurveyhadnotspecifiedtheirqualification,andtwelve
physicians completing the survey had failed to indicate
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Table 1: List of roles and competencies
Table 2: Comparison of all physicians and survey participants
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cluded from data analysis.
Cronbach’s alpha was acceptable for the role of medical
expert and satisfactory for all other roles; see Table 3:
CalculationofCronbach’salpha.Calculatedvaluesranged
between 0.75 and 0.95.
Table 3: Calculation of Cronbach’s alpha
Mean values were calculated from the sum of items for
each role. Owing to incorrect questionnaires, we were
able to include only 108 of 123 questionnaires. Average
agreement ranged between 1.44 and 2.07 on a Likert-
likescale.Thelowvalueindicateshighoverallagreement
regardingrelevanceofthedescribedrolesanditems(see
Table 4).
Table 4: Mean value of roles (n=108)
Inordertoprioritizeitems,weidentifiedrelevantandless
relevant items. Items were considered as highly relevant
once ≥70% of responders rated an item as very relevant.
Very relevant items in the role of the medical expert were
“Applies relevant medical knowledge” (84.6%, n=123),
“Applies sufficiently differentiated specialist knowledge”
(69.9%, n=123), “Synthesises patient information and
procedures and/or situations” (81.3%, n=123)‚ “Effect-
ively initiates diagnostic and therapeutic procedures”
(74%, n=123).
Furtheritemsratedasveryrelevantderivedfromtherole
ofcollaborator:“Givesandfollowsinstructionsdepending
on the situation” (69.9%, n=123); from the role of man-
ager: “Shows good decision-making skills” (74%, n=123)
and “Gives clear instructions” (78.9%, n=123); and from
theroleofprofessional:“Acceptsresponsibilityforhis/her
own errors” (70.7%, n=121), as shown in Table 5.
Items that were rated as indifferent, less relevant, or not
at all relevant from more than 30% of responders were
the following items from the role of manager: “Works
ecologically”(32.5%,n=123),fromtheroleofprofession-
al: “Reports critical incidents to the central critical inci-
dentsreportingsystem(CIRS)”(32.5%,n=122);andfrom
the role of health advocate: “The doctor actively pursues
patient-centred interdisciplinary care (e.g., clinical path-
ways,painmanagement,substitutiondoctors,outpatient
facilities, etc.)” (32.8% n=122) as well as‚ “Knows struc-
tures of the healthcare system, uses them, and judges
them critically” (39.3%, n=122), see Table 6.
Comparisonofdifferentgroupsofsurvey
participants
To detect differences among groups of responders, we
conducted analysis of variance (ANOVA). We observed
significant differences (p<0.05) among the registrars,
consultants and fellows for the following items: For the
roleofmedicalexpert:”“Appliessufficientlydifferentiated
specialist knowledge”; for the role of professional: “Acts
according to ethical principles” and “Satisfactorily pre-
pares for work”. See Table 7.
Comparison of fellows and registrars: fellows rated the
following items as significantly more relevant than regis-
trars(p<0.01):Fromtheroleofprofessional:“Actsaccord-
ing to ethical principles”, “Satisfactorily prepares for
work”.Additionally,allspecialists(withandwithoutsuper-
visingduty)ratedthefollowingitemsassignificantlymore
relevant than registrars (p<0.05): From the role scholar:
“Pursues a strategy for lifelong ongoing learning”, “Is
capableofpresentingowncasesatmorbidityandmortal-
ity conferences”; from the role of manager: “Discusses
procedures in advance”. See Table 8.
The following items were rated as significantly more
relevant from consultants vs. fellows (p<0.05): for the
roleofmedicalexpert:“Appliessufficientlydifferentiated
specialist knowledge”; for the role of communicator:
“Communicates understandably and practices shared
decision making”; for the role of manager: “Shows good
decision-making skills” and “Anticipates situations”. See
Table 9.
Malerespondersratedthefollowingitemsassignificantly
morerelevantthandidtheirfemalecolleagues:Fromthe
role of scholar: “Is able to conduct Internet and literature
searches”. Female responders rated the following items
as significantly more relevant than did their male col-
leagues (p<0.05): from the role of manager: “Prevails in
patient care if necessary”; from the role of professional:
“Considers expectations based upon their achievability”.
See Table 10.
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Table 7: Comparison of all groups
Table 8: Comparison of all specialists (consultants and fellows) vs. registrars
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Discussion
Todevelopacompetency-basedcurriculumforresidency
training, we adapted the Canadian CanMEDS Roles to
ourneedsandvalidatedtheadapteditemsbyconducting
a survey [12]. Until now, many countries have adopted
the CanMEDS framework for their curriculum develop-
ment in residency training: e.g., Denmark, the Nether-
lands, Switzerland, Australia, and New Zealand. The
CanMEDSframeworkwasdevelopedinCanada.Itsrapid
international acceptance indicates effective applicability
inEuropeancountries.Ringstedandcoworkersconducted
a survey among Danish physicians that showed good
acceptance of the CanMEDS framework in their country
[19], [20], [21], [22]. Our adaptation of the CanMEDS
framework for residency training in anaesthesiology was
considered as relevant by all anaesthetists working at
thattimeatourinstitution,whichindicatesbroadaccept-
ance of this model at an anaesthesiology department in
Germany. The Danish survey showed greatest relevance
for communicating with patients and relatives, which is
similartoourdatashowingthehighrelevanceofthisrole
as well. In the Danish survey, the role of collaborator was
rated as second least relevant. In contrast to their find-
ings, this role was considered as relevant in our survey.
Thisfindingmightbeexplainedbyspecialty-relateddiffer-
ences. The survey in Denmark was conducted in all
medical specialties. However, our survey was conducted
in the field of anaesthesiology, where interdisciplinary
and inter-professional collaboration – particularly with
nursing staff – is extremely important. In both surveys
the role of the health advocate was considered as least
relevant[19].ACanadiansurveydocumenteduncertainty
about teaching and assessment of the role of health ad-
vocate [23]. This could partially explain the low ratings
observed in our survey. Additionally, both the Danish
surveyandourworkinvolvedphysiciansonly,whichcould
indicateanotherpossiblereasonforthelowratingofthis
particular role.
The definition of roles and their competency outcomes
is an instrument for organization of the process of spe-
cialisttrainingtorenderitmoreeffectiveandtransparent.
A key challenge to this process is posed by scarce re-
sources regarding time and staff, which highlights the
importance of employing resources as effectively as
possible. The roles of medical expert, collaborator, and
communicatorwereconsideredinoursurveyasthethree
most important. Owing to prevailing limitations of re-
sources, these roles should be integrated on a highest-
priority basis in the curriculum, with similarly relevant
items likewise enjoying respective priority. Interpretation
of our data is limited because we conducted our study at
one institution with a selected group (anaesthetists).
Response rate of 53% is acceptable in light of other sur-
veys in the field [1], [2], [3], [4], [7], [19]. In addition, our
data were collected in 2007, and a new generation of
doctors and patients may generate other results. It is
therefore necessary to conduct an updated German sur-
vey on these roles and their competencies with respect
to the future specialist in anaesthesiology. A survey
amongmembersoftheGermanAssociationofAnaesthet-
istsandIntensive-CareSpecialists(DeutscheGesellschaft
fuer Anaesthesie und Intensivmedizin, DGAI) could rep-
resent a possibility for generation of more valid data.
In our survey, only a few significant differences among
the different groups of responders were observed: e.g.,
between registrars and specialists. The Danish survey
disclosed similar results, but differences in relevance of
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This indicates that relevance of curriculum content can
be established by both registrars and specialists. Both
groups should therefore be involved more actively in
curriculum planning in Germany, as currently pursued in
many other countries [12], [21]. Future evaluations of
the relevance of the various roles or competency-based
outcomes should also involve other health-care profes-
sionals as well as patients [24].
We calculated Cronbach’s alpha to assess internal con-
sistency of the roles. There was a relatively low value for
the scale of the medical expert. All other scales showed
goodresults.Ringstedandcoworkersfoundsimilarvalues
for internal consistency [19]. These results may be due
to the fact that the role of the medical expert involves
itemsofknowledge(basicandspecialty)aswellasskills.
Separation of these items could possibly lead to better
results, but international comparison of roles would be
more difficult.
Adopting a competency-based model is intended to en-
hance the structure and transparency of our residency
curriculum. The survey showed broad acceptance for all
roles and underlying items. Various learning activities
(e.g., lecturing, practical training, on-the-job feedback,
literature search, etc.) must be evaluated for efficiency.
Learning in practice should receive priority, since it typic-
ally offers more satisfactory learning than does lecture-
based components [25].
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